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We are delighted to share the news that in January 2023, after ten days of system connection and commissioning our technician, and 
the agent for Nigeria Hummels Trade Kft., completed the successful handover of a S100 unit in Nigeria. The equipment was 
delivered to Nigeria via the agent and the Hungarian government in late 2020 as part of an aid project. However, the handover was 
delayed due to the local political situation and the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. The commissioning and training for ongoing 
maintenance of the unit was led on site by Josab's project and technical director, David Csiszar. 

The current situation of clean drinking water in Nigeria is dire. Many people in Nigeria do not have access to clean, safe drinking 
water. This is due to a number of factors, including lack of infrastructure, inadequate treatment facilities, and poor water 
management practices. As a result, many people are forced to rely on contaminated sources of water, which can lead to waterborne 
diseases such as cholera, dysentery, and typhoid fever. 

The Nigerian government has made some efforts to address this problem, but more needs to be done. In many rural areas, water 
treatment facilities are inadequate or non-existent, and even in urban areas, the water treatment systems are often outdated and in 
need of repair.  The solution to this crisis lies in the investment of new infrastructure and the improvement of water management 
practices. Josab's mobile solutions are especially suitable for villages and towns lacking infrastructure such as rural areas or urban 
suburbs, providing the highest quality, most economical, and most environmentally friendly drinking water solutions without complete 
infrastructure.

We are proud of the team for their hard work and dedication in completing this project. At Josab, we are committed to providing 
excellent service to all our customers and partners. We are pleased to have been able to contribute to this aid project and looking 
forward to continuing our work with Hummels Trade Kft. in Nigeria and other countries in the future.

JosJosab S100 successfully handover in Nigeria



FROM NATURE
            TO NATURE

New CEO of Clear Industry China

Josab Water Solution AB is an innovative company, and specialized in water puri�cation systems based on own �lter material 
Aqualite™. The company was formed in 1999, and now has �ve wholly-owned subsidiaries: Josab Hungary Kft, Josab International 
Ecological Technology (Beijing) Co. Ltd. Josab India Private Ltd, JBCI 2022 Holding AB and JOSINT Financial Services AB. Via JBCI 
2022 Holding AB, Josab also owns 95.59% in Clear Industry Company Ltd. (Hong Kong).

According to the board resolution and appointment letter of Clear Industry Company Ltd.(Hong Kong), 
Mr. Wei Yuan serves as the new head of Clear Industry from January 24, 2023. Qi Kai, the former 

head of the group, no longer holds the management position of any subsidiaries.

Mr. Yuan Wei is a member of FCMA and CGMA and has more than 20 years of experience in 

multinational companies. He served as the chief financial officer of East China in Interplex Group for 8 
years, and served as the DCEO of LDK solar energy. Since 2020, Yuan Wei has served as an external 

CFO of Clear Industry and has made important contributions to the company.

We are con�dent that Mr. Yuan Wei's expertise and experience in this �eld will be bene�cial to our company. We look forward 
to his leadership and wish him the best in his new role.

 Josab launches Zeobox  on the African marketTM

consumption compared to similar products on the market. The Zeobox  also has a compact design, comes with cool water function 
and convenient payment method by payment card or mobile. A Zeobox  fits easily into any indoor venue with tap water access, 
including office spaces, shopping malls, event and sport venues and convenience stores.

Zeobox  is not only convenient and efficient, but also an environmentally friendly and an energy efficient solution. The recovery of 
the filter material does not cause any pollution to the environment, the maintenance is simple and the energy consumption is low. By 
using Zeobox , human's reliance on single-use plastic water bottles can be reduced, helping to conserve our planet's resources and 
reduce our carbon footprint.

We believe everyone deserves access to clean and safe drinking water, which is why we created the Zeobox . Whether you're in 
the office, shopping mall or on the go, you can trust Zeobox  to provide you with the hydration you need to stay healthy and 
hydrated.hydrated.
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We are pleased to announce the official launch of Zeobox , an 
innovative indoor water dispenser by Josab on the African market. 
The device provides residents with healthy and economical drinking 
water through the ecological mineral filter material Aqualite . The 
first batch of Josabs Zeobox is expected to be delivered to the 
West African market in mid 2023.

Zeobox  uses advanced filtration technology to remove impurities 
and contaminants, ensuring you get clean, healthy drinking water. 
Its filtration system requires less maintenance and lowest energy 
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